
PAPILIO  ULYSSES,

Character  Genericus.

Antenna  apicem  verfus  craffiores,  ikpius  clavato

capitatae.

Ala  (fedentis)  ere£te  furfumque  conniventes,

(yolatu  diurno.)

Character  Specificus.

fAPILIO  alis  caudatis  nigris,  difco  caeruleo  radir

ante;  pofticis  fubtus  ocellis  feptem.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  748.

Fabr.fpec.  inf.  2.  p.  13.  Eq.  Achiv.

Clerk,  ic.  t.  23.

Cram.  pap.  11.  t.  121.

InfolitJE  pulchritudinis  eft  Ulyfles.  Ahe  funt  niger-

rims  et  quail  holofericze  ;  area  autem  feu  pars  media

plaga  magna  amamiffime  caerulea  impletur,  cum  ad

pras  pertigerit  radiata.  Exemplo  eft  hoc  infedum  pa-

pilionum  caudatorum,  in  quibus  fcilicet  alx  poftica:  in

procelfus  feu  quafi  caudas  excurrunt.  Afia^  eft  incola

Ulyfles.  In  quibufdam  fpeciminibus  color  alarum  fuf-

cus  eft  potius  quam  niger.  Superficies  inferior  nigra

eft,  prope  apices  rufo  tinda;  alarumque  pofticarum
oras  ferie  macularum  ocellatarum  c^ruleo-rufefcentium,

albo  nigroque  fimbriatarum,  decorantur.
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ULYSSES,

OR

-THE  RADIATED  BUTTERFLY.

Generic  Character.

Antenna  or  Horns  thickening  towards  their  ex¬

tremity  j  and  generally  terminating  in  a  knob,

or  club-fhaped  tip.

Wings  (when  fitting)  ere&,  and  meeting  upwards.

(Flight  diurnal.)

Specific  Character.

BUTTERFLY  with  tailed  black  wings,  the  mid¬

dle-part  blue  and  radiated,  with  7  ocellated

fpots  on  the  under  furface  of  the  lower  wings.

This  is  an  infeed:  of  uncommon  beauty.  The  wings

are  of  the  deepeft  velvet  black,  while  the  area  or  mid¬

dle  part  of  each  is  poflefled  by  a  very  large  bed  of  the

moft  exalted  blue  that  can  poffibly  be  conceived,  and

which  terminates  in  a  radiated  manner  round  the  edges.

This  infedt  alfo  affords  an  example  of  the  caudated  pa-

pilios,  in  which  the  lower  wings  are  furnifhed  with  a

pair  of  appendages  refembling  tails.  It  is  an  Afiatic

infedt.  The  ground-colour  in  fome  fpecimens  is  rather

brown  than  black.  The  under  furface  is  black,  tinged

with



with  rufous  near  the  tips,  and  the  edges  of  the  jovvef

pair  are  ornamented  by  a  feries  of  large  ocellated  fpots,

of  a  reddifh  colour  tinged  with  blue,  and  edged  with
black  and  white.
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